VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea (Bihar)

CLASS-VI
WINTER VACATION HOMEWORK

Computer Science | Mr. B. K. Singh
• Complete all the exercises of chapter X & XI under Formative and Summative assessment
sections.
English Literature (M.C.B.) | Mr. Mainak Saha | Maximum Marks-50
1. You must have enjoyed exploring likes and dislikes and other personal account of the
children who are there in ‘Who I Am’.
Now write a paragraph about yourself so that people who read it will get to know you
Marks-10
better. You could choose the following the points Your full identity
 Your daily routine
 Your hobby
 What you enjoy doing most
 What you hate to do
 What you want to become
(Word limit-150 to 200)
2.

In English language there are a numerous words which express our thought. There could
be a word or phrase which is to be wonderful to you. Share that word or phrase with us
and also give us the reason behind picking that particular word or phrase. (Word limit- 80
to 100 words)
Marks-10

3.

Hope you have enjoyed reading the account of Rasheed experienced in the village fair.
Now we would like you to share an experience you have had in any fair. (Word limit- 100
to 120)
Marks-10

4.

Find out the different kinds of work done by the people in your neighbourhood. Make
different cards for different kinds of work. You must make the card colourful with pictures
of the person doing the work.
Marks-20

How to submit:
Prepare your Assignment on project paper (A-4 size) with a cover page (having your identity)
and enclose this in a stick file to submit.

English Language | Mr. V.K.Chauhan
1. Fill in the paragraph given below by choosing the most appropriate options from the ones
given below:
Marita read the newspaper sitting (a)…….the library. She read about a woman(b)……had
climbed Mt. Everest. Marita said, “ May be, one day I(c)……..climb it too.”
a) i. the, ii. In, iii. Along, iv. On
b) i. which, ii. Whose, iii. Who, iv. She
c) i. is, ii. Was, iii. Are, iv. Shall
2. Write a story, beginning with the words given below, in about 150-200 words:
As I walked through the thick, pine forest in Shimla I sensed someone following me and….
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Write a letter to your younger brother/sister advising him/her to work harder for exams.
Collect some irregular adjectives and adverbs and then write their comparative and
superlative forms.
Write and memorise all the affirmative structures of tenses.
Turn the following into superlative degree:
a) Very few students in my class are as intelligent as you.
b) No other ruler was as brave as Ashoka.
What is your aim in life? How would you serve your parents and society after achieving it?
Describe in about 150-200 words.

GK | Mrs. UM
1.
Watch movie "Mother India".
2. Find detailed information about great poet/writer Ram Prasad Bismil and make a note in
your GK Copy.
3. Memories the song , "Sarfaroshi ki tamanna"
Chemistry |Mr. LK
Do these homework’s in project sheet in decorative manner.
1.
Write down all about "Changes around Us" including
a)
Reversible and irreversible change with five examples of each.
b)
Physical and chemical change with five examples of each.
c)
Explain the harmful and beneficial effects of these changes in our daily life

Physics |Mr. KR
1.
Write the construction and working of torch?
2.
Do a survey and make a list of object which have permanent magnet(s).

Biology| Mr. SC
1.
Draw the diagram of a flower with its different parts individually.
2.
Write the importance of each joints of human body?

HISTORY | Mrs. Rita
1.

Picture Pasting- National Emblem of India
The National Emblem of India is the identity of India’s rich ancient heritage. Identify and
collect the copy of pictures which have National Emblem on them. Eg:- Passport, Coins,
Rupee, Aadhar Card etc. Paste the pictures in A4 sheets.

2.

List any five teachings of Buddha and Mahavira which you think can be significant in
today’s time.

Maths | Mr. Mr. PKS & VKM
1.
Solve all the following questions (NCERT Text book) :Exercise No.
Question No.
7.6
3, 8
7.4
8, 9
9.4
2, 4
9.1
3, 5
5.6
1, 2
2.

3.7
8.6
10.1
10.3
12.1

4,5,8,9
3 to 7
7, 8, 9, 10
4 to 9
12, 13, 14

Write the questions and draw the figures (if any).

Music | Mrs. SM
1.

ातः-काल न ाथनासभा म गाए जाने वाले सभी लोक को याद कर और संगीत क कॅापी म सुंदर
अ$र म %लख |

2.

“व)दे मातरम ्” तथा “जन गण मन” संगीत क कॅापी म %लख |

सं कृत | गोपाल झा

1.

-न.न%ल/खत श1द (सवनाम श1द) के 4प सभी 5वभि7तय एवं वचन म %लखकर याद कर –
क. य:ु म;

ख. अ=म;

ग. त; (पुि>लंग )

घ. त; (=@ी%लंग)

ङ. इदम ् (पुि>लंग एवं =@ी%लंग)

2.

-न.न%ल/खत धातओ
ु ं के 4प लE, लG एवं लE
ु ष एवं वचन म %लखकर याद
ृ लकार के सभी प4
कर –

क. खेल
3.

ख. व;

ग. %लख ्

5व;यालय क सं=कृत – ाथना के सभी लोक को स=वर याद करके आय |

हद |ी चंशेखर !म
1.

-नबंध लेखन क. शीत ऋतु

ख. 5वMान के वरदान

ग. खेलकूद का महPव

घ. पयावरण के खतरे

2.

प@ लेखन –

क.

अपने %म@ को एक प@ %लखो िजसम 5व;यालय म आयोिजत वा5षक Qड़ा – उPसव का वणन हो|

ख.

पर $ा म सवTUच =थान ाVत करने पर छोट बहन को बधाई प@ %लख

|

